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be well?,
If you are suffering with r.ry disease of the Kidneys,

Bladder or Vrinary Organs, Dr. David Kennedy'
Favorite Remedy will ninke you well again. It has
Cured clses that bordered on the miraculous.

, It cures men and women of inability to hold
urine., and they are not compelled to get up often and make

&

water at night It removes the scalding sensation in
passing it, and, when taken according to directions, it
invariably cures pains in the small of the back.

favorite Remedy not only cures Stone in the
Bladder and Bright' Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

On MSB ia Hint of TrmN T. NeII.L. of 20I I North
'TK Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Ta. In 18P9 he began

to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An physician said surgical
operation was necessary. If unsuccessful it meant

death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day as long as possible.
While in this frame of mind he heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it. Before
he had finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is perfect Blood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-size- d bottle for $1.00.

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying should send their full
postoffice address to the Dr. David Kknnf dy Cor

poration, Rondout, N. v., and vitntton inis p.iper. t

free sample bottle will be sent them prepaid, together with

full directions for using. This is genuine offer, and all

our readers can depend upon it.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.

All Baking Records broken, 278
Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 13 Pounds of Coal.

SWINTON CO.,

We try to anticipate the need of our customers.
Now is the time that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of

Weitrht Underwear,
dren's Dress Goods

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.
" " GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, RE
VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

We can pive you prices Hint will interest you.
Can't we do some business with you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG

arAN mMCaveat, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all lft- -
cnt buiiuesaconducted tor Moderate Fees.

5 Our OPftcc i Opposite U.S. Patent Orrict?
anil wociiifci'i'ure paluui in luue lUeta UiutJ

from a I. i :i .O. .n i
f bend model, drawing or photo., irith deBcrip- - j
ruoa. ii o auvtac, ti jjaicniauio or bus, ires ui
fclutrge. Our tee not due till patent in secured, 5

A PAMRHLCT, lit-- to Obuuu rlellt.' With j
tut vt muic in the U. S. JUid lureuta coUUUie!

C.A.GUOW&CO.
OPf. PATCT OWC, WASHINQTON. D. C.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too (jooil. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
Fo- - sale for cash or on easy trins.

Net 11ns uiid till piirth for ull niuliiufb,
Bt'lJAIKlN(i A SFKCIALTY

Tuning ''1 PIANOri una OKdANsi by a
compoiuuc tuiuT.

B. S. MARSH.
OPKUA HOlK JJLOCK,
KONTJERVIS, N.Y.
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PORT JZRVIS,
IM. Y.

Medium and Heavy
also Ladies and Chil
Suitable for Winter

MILFORD, PA.

W.hv not buy tlss Best?
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A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
M' Mtiv aviid fxnioini' other mii(r timu yuil

lit i las l, Vt., July 14, 17.
O. H C.HTMtt CO.

o ill. .jf; It irtvi-- me pleasure to Tolun
tnrily i.-- .in. ii't lh tiwof MJi.c- Oriuiui bu-f- l

h..i.f " win ti luu i.i J tn Uiv tor Hie
iH'Vi-i- i ii4i.u. .t. We iki itk it diM

v.hik, U. ,v Ui i ,' rale, v uwnili Ml In furl, and
tli.xiiiilily coii iii U d. l'i iM--
H Ml In. k Iii in Milk)' ill tiu Hi.' U " l.rli'iui Mwliii." loin truly, h vi.ru Kf.

Vt llii Moaelt y a. MAi.lxtl illg, (Jo.
Write for oirvuUtrand Ut u ut tU tlirwX.

ji. uuniM a: to.
M m n u furl u re re. Hui tali. . Vt.

pDr.Davjd Kennedy's
tvivoritc Ifcmedy
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M'KINLEY'S ADDRESS.

THE PRESIDENT ON CURRENCY AT

MANUFACTURERS' BANQUET.

Declnrf That ConRmi !Hnt Rftdftem th
1'1m1( Mrle to the Republic.!. Plat-

form ml St, Loala The ffeeemlty For
Financial Irlslntloa Kmphutud.
New York, Jan. 28. The third annual

banquet of th National Association of
ftlanufacturorfi was given last nlfrht at
the Walilorf-Astoii- a. It was the largest
public dinner ever given- In New York,
an the resources of the hotel were
taxed to the utmost tn aprommodate
the members and gupsts on one floor.
Nearly 1,000 were served In the laifft
ballroom and Us adjoining rooms and In
the Astoria annex.

The president of the United Ptatf
was among the guests. He was cor-
dially greeted when he entered and
again when. Introduced by the chair-
man. Warner Miller, he arose to speak.
His address aroused even more enthu-
siasm.

The other speakers. Mr. Search on
"The American Manufacturer," Senator
Frye on "Our Merchant Marine,"
Charles Emory Smith on "Reciprocity
and Commercial Expansion" and Hen
ry K. Howland on "The Industries of a
Nation as Affected by Its Laws," were
cordially received, but the honors of
the occasion were with Mr. MtKlnley.

Demtnd For Currency Reform.
The president, after expressing his

gratitude for the compliment paid him
and referring to various obligations of
the government to the people, said re-

garding the currency question:
There is another duty resting upon the

national government "to coin mnnty and
the value thereof." This duty re-

quires that our government shall regulate
the value of its money by the highest
standards of commercial honesty and na-
tional honor. Th money of the United
S'ates Is and must forever be unquestioned
and unassaHflble. If doubts remain, they
must be removed. If weak places are dis-
covered, they must be strengthened. Noth-
ing should ever tempt us nothing ever will
tempt us to Brule down the sacred debt
of the nation through a legnl technicality.
Whatever may be the language of the con-
tract, the United States will discharge all
of its obligations in the currency recog-
nized as the best throughout the civilized
world at the times of payment.

Nor will we ever consent that the wages
of lubor or its frugnl savings shall be
scaled down, by permitting payment in dol-
lars of less value than the dollars accepted
as the best In every enlightened nation of
the earth.

Under existing conditions our cltixens
cannot be excused if they do not redouble
treir efforts to secure such financial n

as will place their honorable inten-
tions beyond dispute. AM those who rep

ent, as you do. the (treat conservative
but nrotrressive business interests of the
country, owe it not only to themselves, but
to the people, to Insist upon the settlement
of this great question now. or else to face
the alternative that It must dp again

for arbitration at the polls. This Is
v to more than T.WMt.OOO voters

who 15 months anr won a great political
battle on th iprtue, fltnonff others, that
the I'nltpd States envprnmnt would not
Dfrntit a doubt to exist anywhere concern-4ii- k

the stability and Inteprlty of Its cur
rency or the Inviolability of its obligations
of every kind. That l my Interpretation
or that victory. u hatever enort, tnere-for- e,

is required to make the settlement of
this vital question clear and conclusive for
all time we are bound tn frood conscience
to undertake and, if possible, realise. That
is our commission our present charter
from the people.

it will not Bumce ror cm fens nowadays
to say simply that they are in favor of
sound money. That Is not enough. The
people's purpose must be given the vitality
of public law. Better an honest effort with
failure than the avoiding of so plain and
commanding a duty.

The d ttncu t es In the path of a sat srac- -
tory reform are, It must be admitted, nei
ther few in number nor slight in degree:
but progress cannot fall to be made with
a lair ana tnorougn iriai. An nonest at-
tempt will be the best proof of sincerity of
purpose. Discussion cannot hurt, It will

ly neip, trie cause, iet us nave lull
and free discussion. We are the last to
avoid or evade It. Intelligent discussion
will strengthen the Indifferent and encour
age the i rlends of a stable system of
finance.

The financial plank of the Bt. r.ouls plat-
form 1b still as commanding upon Repub-
licans and those who served with them In
the last campaign as on the day It was
adopted and promulgated. Happily, the
tarift part or mat piatrorm nas already
been Ingrafted into public statute. but
that other plank not already builded Into
our legislation la of binding force upon all
of us.

This Is in reality a command from the
people who gave the administration to the
oartv now in cower and who are still anx
iously waiting for the execution of their
free and omnipotent will by those of us
who hold commlsiilons from that supreme
tribunal.

SHERIFF MARTIN'S TRIAL.

Proeeedlnge Agalnet Several Depatlee
Dropped, m Tfaey Were Not at Lattlmer.
Wllkesbarre. Pa., Feb. 2. Not since

the trials of the Molly Magulrea has a
case excited so much Interest In the
coal regions aa that of Sheriff Martin
and his 82 deputies, just begun In tha
Luzerne county court. Long before the
court waa called to order the room wa.1
crowded, and it was found necessary
to close the doors. When this was done.
there were In the corridors hundreds of
persons who were unable to gain admls.

ion.
Sheriff Martin and his deputies are

charged with shooting and killing 21

striking miners and wounding morj
than M at Lattlmer. this county, Sept.
10, 1897. The deputies marched In In a
body and after seating themselves be
gan to read newspapers, apparently un
concerned.

Judge Woodward presided. The first
move waa made by District Attorney
Martin, who asked that special attor-
neys for the prosecution, five In num-
ber, be allowed to assist hfm. Counsel
for the defense raised no objection.

The commonwealth thereupon asked
for a nolle pros in the cases of Leonard
Babcock, William Drum, John Dough
erty, J. J. Gallagher, William Mulhall,
Fred A. Sleppy, William Costello, Wll
Ham Siewell, Calvin Pardee, Jr., John
W. Crooks, Jr., H. C. Warriner, Thoma.l
A. Harris. Samuel Arnold, Craig Ander
son and Samuel Gundery.

District Attorney Martin explained
that while the names of these men wera
on the Indictment the commonwealth
found that the men were not present at
the scene of the shooting and therefore
could not be held for trial. Mr. Lena-hu- n,

counsel fur the defense, objected
strenuously, saying that It was unfair,
after the men had been Indicted and
had had the terrible charge of murder
made against them, to rob them of their
constitutional right a fair and Impar-
tial trial by jury. The argument last-
ed 20 minutes, and the court then allow,
ed the motion, and the nolle proa was
entered.

The work of selecting a jury began,
the following being thus far secured:
Eli Weaver, laborer; C. R. Shaw, car-
penter; Aaron Fallman, ropem&ker;
Alfred Stevens, clerk; A. H. Shields,
carpenter; Herman Gregory, farmer,
and Adam Larvon, tinsmith.

Arangurea elulo by Spaniards.
Havana, Jan. 28. The Spanish au-

thorities announc. that Lieutenant
Colonel Benediclo, with the Spanish
Relna battalion, yesterday afternoon
surprised, near Ta paste, this province,
the camp of the insurgent Brigadier
Nestor Aranguren, killing Aranguten
and four privates, capturing five of the
insurgent and wounding others, who
made their escape, the body of Briga-
dier Aranguren was brought by train to
Havana and delivered to the military
authorities. After identification It was
(eat to the moi ,u., ...

STORM'S FATALITIES.
A SCORR OF L1VE8 REPORTED LOST

tN THE ATLANTIC COAST. ,

f

Many Ftahlnf Schooniirt and Othr Craft
Wrecked Off Caps Ann Oreat Damage

la and Areanil Hoeton Work of the
Blleeard la Other Quarter.
New York, Feb. 4. From the east anil

the west, from up the state and nelgh-borin- R

states, come stories of wreck
and ruin In the wake of the storm kins

Its main fury was expended upon the
New England states, although Its ley
hreath extended over New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and
as far west as Michigan.

Greater New York, tn the grip of two
big snowstorms, was fortunate when
compared with other sections, though
suburban trolley tines were completely
blocked and local railroad trains ran
slowly and far behind time.

Boston was cut oft from the outside
world for many hours, snow was piled
high in her streets, many men and hun-

dreds of horses were froten to death.
Telegraph and telephone wires were all
down, and so great was the danger that
Mayor Qulncy Issued an order to the
electric companies not to turn on the
lights last night.

Trains were stalled all over New Eng-
land, there were some serious accidents,
and during the gale many vessels went
ashore and were wrecked.

Eighteen lives are reported to have
been lost at Gloucester, Mass., and eight
at Nahant, Mass.

Mills were shut down all over Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island, and in some
of the cities of Maine the snow was
piled so high that houses were buried
under it.

From St. Johns, N. F., comes a dis-
patch telling of 18 men carried away by
an Ice floe. A relief steamer haa been
sent after them.

In all the cities of this state the storm
was so heavy that it was said to have
eclipsed the famous bllsxard of 188.
Trains were behind time and mails wers
delayed and business waa at a stand-
still..

Liven and Ships X.o.t.
Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 2. The great-fi- st

storm known here since 1861 Bwept
the shores of Cape Ann yesterday, caus-
ing heavy loss of life and about $200,000
damage in this section. Over a dozen
vessels are ashore near here, at least
four more lost and many others have
been badly damaged. A score of lives,
perhaps more, are reported lost.

The water front of Gloucester harbor
and along the cape Is dotted with wrecks
and wreckage, schooners, sloops and
other vessels having been driven ashore
by the fierce gale. Among the vessels
which went ashore are the schooners
John M. Keen, Senator, Herbert, Alice
R. L,awson and the Harry Y. Rob
erts and sloops American and Trumbull.

The schooners Albert H. Harding, Sa
rah Jane, James Holmes and an un
known vessel are missing, and It Is be-

lieved they were wrecked.
At Pigeon Cove five vessels were to

tally wrecked. They were: Schooner
George B. Bradford, value Ili.OOOl steam
lighter Frank Scripture, value 120,000;
sloop Daniel Webster, value M.000:
schooners Barracouta, value $1,600, and
Defiance, value 11,000.

Anton Knos, Alpheus Pierce and n
Swede named Nelson, three of the crew
of the Daniel Webster, were drowned.
The schooner Clara P. Bewail reporta
the loss of Henry Knuth, one of her
crew.

It Is feared that several missing ves
sels have been lost, together with their
crews. The storm did an Immense
amount of damage on land as well as
off the coast. The car sheds of the
Gloucester street railway were blown
dawn, demolishing a number of cars.

Boston Suffered Severely.
Boston, Feb. J. The storm yesterday

was the most severe this city has ex-

perienced In 25 years and caused the
less of several Uvea, besides doing dam-
age estimated In the hundreds of thou- -
sands of dollars. Business was almost
completely paralyied, and for a time
Boston was entirely shut off from rail-
road and telegraphic communication
with the outside world. While the storm
was at Its height several serious fires
occurred In suburban towns, chiefly due
to the collapse of the fire alarm system.

In Newton broken wires falling across
others started a fire in the electric room
of the elegant residence of Charles J.
Travelll, the wealthy Pittsburg steel
manufacturer, and In two hours noth-
ing remained of the house but ashes.
Mr. Travelll and his family escaped in
their nightclothes without saving any-
thing. The loss amounts to 1100,000.

At Peabody the Livingston tannery
and six adjacent dwelling houses were
burned. The fir. alarm service was
badly crippled by the storm, and a
greater Are wu averted only by the
arrival of part of the Salem depart-
ment. The loss ia estimated at $25,000.

The big three masted schooner Charles
T. Brlggs of Bath, Me., coal laden, wa
dashed to pieces on th. Nahant coast,
and It Is believed her crew of eight men
perished. Th. body of one of the crew,
a man apparently about 35 years old,
has been recovered.

Tha Storm la Peaa.ylvanla.
Philadelphia, Feb. I. The snow and

wind storm waa one of the most severe
experienced in this section since the big
blizzard. All trains were behind time,
and several casualties are reported, but
none of any gravity. The storm waa
severely felt throughout eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Two Reading railroad freight trains
collided near Tamaqua, demolishing
bo'h engines and Injuring a fireman,
' ..keman and conductor.

The storm was very severe up the
Delaware valley, and the stage was
stalled just outside of Stroudaburg and
compelled to return with the mall.
Upon the Pocono mountain the wind la
blowing at a fierce rate.

Storm Fatelitjr Ia Vermoat.
8helburne, Vt., Feb. IV Tha mail train

southbound from here over the Hut-lan- d

railroad waa stalled a short dis-
tance below. Two engines loaded
with men wera sent out to pull them
out. The snow blinded th engineers,
and they ran into the rear end of tha
tailed train. Fred Dubuc was thrown

between tha engine and tender and waa
so badly crushed that he died In a few
beurs.

Dteastroos Blase la Coaaeetleat.
Naugatuck, Conn., Feb. I. A. Bra

which broke out in the fourth story of
the reclaiming plant of the United
Btatea Hubber company late last night
practically destroyed the entire plant,
entailing a loss of upward of $7U0,(KX),

partly Insured. The building waa of
brick, four stories In height, about 75

feet wide and 4U0 feet long. It waa the
largest reclaiming plant in the country
and was uunmdeied practically fireproof.

Tw. Killed al Grade Croeiag.
Newton, Mass., Jan. 31. Mi. Mary

Ella J. Wallace and Miss Bridget Mur-

phy, both domestics, were killed by a
train here while walking on tU tracks.
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ELECTRIC CLEANSER
AM Qftntl Mowiefreefers m .
Removes all dual and dirt ftom car

pets and KtlafS. rA

Removes an grease spots, iruii stains W
Stid coal aoot. rJk

Rent ore. colors and raises the nap. f
The work is simple and can be per- - 0formed by any person, f
Warranted to be free from such sub- - r

Stances aa Alkali, Acid. Beniine, Resin A
rJ andI Ammonia, which are injurious to ftpets and fabrics. af

Oneenneleanglfgifarftaofearprt
Wa aln fnaniiFacfrttr that

f. ELECTRIC YTAl,L PAPER 4
4. AND FKESCO CLEANER 4
4) Beit In the market.

THB ELECTRIC"
Bicycle Chain Lubricant

Speaks for itself.
Why not buy the best when It costs

no more than the cheap worthless stuff
now on the market t

Send for circulars.
MB PARED ONLY BY

THB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,
Canton. Ohtn.

ooooooooooooo
0 0
0 HOW IS BABY ? 0
0 When baby gets elck remember 0that Huaell White Drop is0 worth its weight in gold, 0
0 RUSSELL'S WHITE CROPS 0
0 For such Ills ss Wind Colic, 0Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, Sleep-

lessness, 0and other diseases in-

cident0 to' babyhood, especially 0
0 during Teething. 0
0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS. 0

It Is made for babies, from pure0 vegetable remedies. Contains 0
0 no opiates In any form. 0
0 IT IS SOOTHING 0

and healing to the nerves, and0 at the same time strengthens and 0
invigorates the whole system,0 restoring a healthful color to the 0

0 cheek,
Refreshing

producing
Sleep. 0

0 Strong Nerves, 0
0 Cheerful Disposition. 0
0 Price 25 csnts per bottle. 0

For sale by all druggists.0 0' Prepared by

0 RUSSELL MEDICINE CO., 0
0 0PROVIDENCE, R. I.0 0
0000000000000

FOR
Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

lift ihp " i

it.,-- -

4GU M
There it nothing so good for the

Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY 80DA MINT- -

IiAntiaeptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

rOK BALE BY All DBAIXHS.
v w V W W W W W

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or irnn, an;'

Elect rictil supplies furn-
ished to order.

KI.KtTKICAI. WORK A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention i iven to build-
ing private telephone lines j puttiup
in electric door bells ; call bells :

burglar alarms ; eleetrio alarm
clocks ; house call, or hotel annuncia-
tors ; and tho general keeping in or
dor of electrical apparatus.

LAYTOX, N. J

rtTAILIJMrO, .CAv-fftTs-

iTRA0C DISIGNS.
.. MARKS

Thirty-on- yelts active practli-e- . Opinion as to
valliiity and patentability. Write tx)k ol
liiiitrui'tioiisanit rv!.T.-i,i'.-- . EDSON BK0S.,2J
F Street, Washington, D. C.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotvl par excellence of tho capital,

located within one Mock of the White
f four and dirtily oppimitu the Treasury.
Fintut tttblu hi thv city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fainoun huti lry, rvmarkuhlu for its

historical amviriut km a and luiir Aiiniuiard
popularity. Ktnviitly rvimvuUHl, ivpiiiuud
and partially ivfuruUhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark nmoitg the hotel of Wa,--h

liiKton, pntrmt.( ti in former yt'itrri y
pivoidi'iitH and hitfh uittciala. Always a
julwitj fitvi-ritu- . lUet'Utly and
r.'udert-- Imiu-- than evtr. Opp. i'a. ii
it. dip, WAL'LKU bl Ui'ON, Uua. Mgr.

ThutA hotvU aro the principal political
rt'iultizvoitn of the uapltal at all tiiui--
'A'buy artMhe bol btoppuig pluuoai at

rnti--

O. G. STAPLE S. Proprietor.i. DKWITT, Mniir.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

DOTH One Year for $1.65.
all to The PRESS.

the n. y.
imviTimn'Mtnl inul tmiith nl inlornmuon. t onttiinfl tlx ( our! Itutinn of the I nited
Utah's, the t'onstitullon of ilm smttwif New York, (it I)hiliy Tariff Bill, with A
oompiirison of ohl nmtncw rut's; nt nnrt nppolntcfs,

s, ( 'nnsuls. i'to., the prrhonnH of iinnirsol oHUktb of the
'lilTerrnt St:itrs.cimnn;iiM!ln(r officers of the Ann? inttl Nnvy, with their Tab-
les nf PuMic. Stutisiies, Kleetion Return, Party Platforms and complete
articles on the Currency, Hold and Silver, anil a vast amount of other valuable. Infor-
mation. The American nnd comnleto.

a
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Offer.

hnve irnuie tqeet;
for our
of nnd nro able to offer
them free of cost.

-- ff,0-

FARM
Regular subscription price, 50 cents

Kami News now reaches more than Ho.ooo
It holds this lare and loyal

ff subscribers, because they regard
it as one of the chief ossi'tit ials nf their suo
cess in It keeps in touch with the
most- progressive agriculture of tho day,

is scieiiiillein itsspirit, and at tho same
lime Is never obscure in its meaning, nor
stilted In its style. It's the kind of a paper
the farmer values In his every day work,
because in It he finds what
fanners are doing, and how they do it. Its
Hi pa fires contain no " dead weight " no
"fillers." Kvery line counts. If you know
anythint? about the farm and farm life,
examine Kami News and you will under-
stand how much Its suhscrllmrs appreciate
it. And it prows better every iiiiiiiIht.
Compare, it with any other farm paper.nnd
it sti'imls ahead in mid real
value.

will send ono of
free for one your to

tion to the Phkhb one
will be with

ause we knew would them.

The
National Family

Newspaper
For Far.mers

VILLAGERS,
your favorite homo lniwr,

Send
Timu.NE almanac.

McKinlcy's CnMnt't
(lonjrrt'ss, principal

salaries:
Committees,

Rtandiird nlmaunr., authoritative correfluond- -

Almnnncin

The Press, Milf0Prad;

fOSTAUK pa in.
all order to TIIK PRESS), Mil ford, Pa.

CATHARTIC
A.

ALL

fir.ret ire th Hril L..(
trip or rripe.bnl mine entj .ator.l bam-- ,
(., ('Mourn, Mnntml. run., Now York. in

."

CONSTIPATION

Fiew and Old Subscribers

Special
Wo arrangements

a vniunblo set
premiums,

almost

NEWS.

families.

fnrmintr.

it

practicability

Free;
We

pleased

Kumpe.

or

year in advance. We are sure you
either paper. We selected them be

you like

inul

rraulu.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
"UlTTKB making." A serins of prizo essays In which farmfira' wives and dntifth

ters, who m in tho hnlilt of Retting tho tup prices In the mnrkets, toll how thuy
make their butter, it Is a most valuable hook. Price US cents.

WOMANKIND COOK HOOK. This Cook Bonk covers the entire ranjre of the culi-
nary art The recipes in it were selecttxl from the favorite recipes of Womankind
readers so thnt in this you have the best thing from several hundred practical

Price Kft cents.

FARM nkws I'ol.'LTKY hook. Written to moet tho needs and demands of the
farm poultry yard, rHlher thnn that of the fancier. It tells all about different
breeds, their characteristics and what may he exjiected of them; tells about feed-inlan-d

hatching, about diseases and their cures, and is, In short, a complete guide
to making the hens puy. Price 85 cents. -
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WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription pi too, 50c. A hand

some magazine containing stories,
p iems, sketches, bits of travel, nnd such
general literary matter as appeals most:
strongly to tho average reader, who wants
pure nnd wholesome literature of the en-

tertaining kind. Its practical departments
devoted to the kitchen, the flower garden,
the care of children, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc., are greatly valued by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-

tensive improvements have been mado In
Womankind during the past year, and aa
a result its circulation has been increased
from 20,(nl to fyi,000 a growth that could
only possibly le obtained by giving tho
people what they want- We invite com-
parison of Womankind with other papers
of its kind.

tho above papers (take your choice)
every person paying up his subscrip
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I We will send this paper one year, price tl-B-

Farm News and Womankii d 1 year, " 1.00.
, and the three Premium Books, price 75.

T otal value $3.25 for only $1.75.
Remember, you Ret these three valuable Premium Books, and three val-

uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Addr"s Pike County Press, . Hilfor(1, P,
DO YOU EXPEP-- T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten"tlon given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

Ai. n.
U.

Dealers in

and

DRUGGISTS

kinds

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


